
THREE STEPS, ONE BOW
Records of the Bowing Pilgrimage of

Bhikshus Heng Sure & Ch'au

BhikshuHengCh'au:

ChristmasEve:

To HelpYou on Your Way

A retiredminister:"I servedin the pastoralfor over forty years...What if you don't find
thepeaceyou seekwhenyou are done?"heasked.

"There'sno endor beginning. We find it everydayin a sinceresinglemind--in the right
hereandnow."

"Hmmm. Well, yes,I guessthat'sright, but I would neverfind it in the rain andmud,"
hesaidlaughing.

"Evenmoresoin therain we find it. Theharderthebetter."

A big powerful man in cowboy work clothes "You guys havea merry Christmasand
thanks for prayin'for us." He madeanofferingand left with a big smile.

A family with four teenage children: "We've been looking for you for two
days. We think whatyou'redoingis marvelous,really for thegood."

A bagof foodappearedon thecarwith anote:"To helpyou on your way."

A big blueCadillacstoppedanda gentle, well-dressedmanin his earlyfifties came over,
and quietly watchedus bow. Suddenly he becamevery happy and excited. He ran
over to me extendinghis handto shake. He gesturedthat he was deaf and dumb. I
hesitated,showinghim I was coveredwith mud and rain. A big smile cameup right
from his heartandspreadall overhis face. "Oh, what'sa little mudat a time like this,"
he seemedto say. We shook--muddymonk and he in a blue suit with a flower in his
lapel.

He knew HengSuredidn't talk, andI think felt an affinity that went beyondwords.He
cameright up to my face like a little child, and extendedhis hand. Therewasn't the
slightest trace of fear or phoninessabout him. As we shook, he pointed with his
other handin thedirectionwe werebowing(City of TenThousandBuddhas)asif to say,
"I'm with you all theway,keepgoing."



I felt humbledanddeeplyhappythat anyonecouldbesorealandopenwithout a second
thought. He madean offering and then gavea look that went straightto the real and
true placeinsideof me. Whenhe knew we had touchedin that place,he smiledas if
to say,"Wonderful!" And thenheleft. Not a word wasspoken.

"The Buddhadharmais subtle,wonderful and difficult to measure.All words and
phrasescannotcomeup to it."

AVATAMSAKA SUTRA

MesaVision:

Who arewe? In themorningI havebeen wakingup andfeelingI amnot alone. I amin
the midst of a new and bright understanding,but as I reachfor it or try to look at it
closely--Poof!--it'sgone. Wasit realor just a dream?Why did it feel so liberating and
peaceful?Wheredid it go?

This morningit stayedawhileandI got to seeit andfeel it. A big relaxingdeep smile,
almosta laughfilled me. I saw: All of usandall the thingsin theuniversearemadeup
of billions upon billions of countlessinfinitesimal particleseachwith a consciousness
and awarenessof all things in the past, present,and future without beginning or
end. Theselittle particles, identicalin sizearesosmall theycould neverbeseenby the
humaneye. As they are so small they are actually one substance that fills up the
universeandpervadesthroughoutall directionsof space.Everything thateverwas,is or
will be,is alreadyknownandcontainedwithin eachandall of thesetiny dustmotes.

There really is no me or Heng Sure, no car or blankets, no wind, trees, town,
or ocean. All is one and the same within an infinite variety and
differentiation. These little atomscontainall without containing anything. Everything
is madeof theseequal and omniscientlittle "things", without anythingbeing madeor
existingwhatsoever.No wordscouldfully describeor capturethis vision.

"My bodyfurthermanifestsbodiesasmanyasdustmotesin a Buddhaland.Eachof
whichsimultaneouslybowsto theBuddhasasmanyasdustmotesin aBuddhaland.
In eachdustmoteareBuddhasasmanyasdustmotes.Everyoneof which dwells in
anassemblyof Bodhisattvas.
InexhaustiblythroughouttheDharmarealmin everymoteof dust,it is thisway.
I deeplybelievetheyareall filled with Buddhas."

AVATAMSAKA SUTRA
Conductof UniversalWorthy Bodhisattva

Chapter40

I hadthe feeling of stumblinginto a secretworld that is alwaysright here,but we can't
seeit evenwhile immersedin it. I knew it wasmy boxed-inrationalmind with all its
attachmentsand discriminations that blinded me to the wonderful mystery of
this always-sotruth. It waslike a rareanimalof theforestthattakesflight beforeanyone



getscloseenoughto evenknow of its existence. Maybe only the sun and moon and
fog evergetto seeit.

I feel full of mistakesyet happybeyondwords. I amsitting with a goodDharma friend
readingtheFLOWER ADORNMENT SUTRA undera newGwanYin picturein our four-
wheelBodhimanda. We arecampedon the edge of the Mesain a dripping eucalyptus
groveoutsideOceana,Calif. It's ChristmasEve anda full moon. A lonely dog howls,
andin thelittle townbelowascratchyrecordkeepsplaying,"O, ComeAll Ye Faithful."

HENG SURE: December25,1978

SantaClausBodhisattvaCultivatesthe Perfectionof Giving

In 1975I took a big stepandmovedinto themonastery.I helda job, working asa file
clerk andjoinedtheGold Mountain assembly'sactivitiestherestof theday. My resolve
wasfirm, butmy habitshadn'tyet fully madethetransitionto a Buddhistway of life.

Christmascame and with it, the annual winter Amitabha meditation sessionwhich
celebratesthe birth of the Buddhaof limitless light. Buddhistholidaysare wonderful
occasions,full of light andpeace,but this was to be my first non-Christmasin twenty-
four years. In my headI waspreparedto missthe music,thetrimmingsandthespirit of
the Noel season. I felt pretty lonely being new in the monastery. Even thoughmy
neighboring laymendown the hall were an openand supportivegroup and the monks
werekind andpatient, I sawthe world throughnarrow-eyes.I was uptight andfull of
doubts,but determinedto carry my decisionout. Therewas truth in Buddhismand I
wasgoing to endurethis rough time of emotionandchangeat the beginning andmake
my newhomein theDharma.

The sessionbeganon December23rd, and the Buddhahallwas filled night and day
with the happysoundof voicespraisingthe wisdom andcompassion.Adults' voices,
children's voices, men and women's voices chanting the holy name NAMO
AMITABHA BUDDHA, NAMO AMITABHA BUDDHA. Each eveningwhen the
work wasdone we gavethemerit of our work to all beings everywhere.Turing overthe
fruits of the work is true Buddhistgiving. On Christmas Eve during a break in the
ceremoniesI was unpackinga trunk of clothesandfoundmy old Christmasstocking. I
hadhungit on the mantelpieceeveryChristmassinceI wasfive. It wasred velvetwith
white trim anddecoratedwith Christmastreesandwreathsmadeof greenfelt. I couldn't
resistthe urge to hangit on my door. It was Christmaseve and this was a Buddhist
Monastery. I thought, "Here's the best way to break my old attachmentto this
stocking. You can't just drop it into the garbage.Hangit up. Whenthe other laymen
seeit they'll takeit down--theymight evenrip it up andthrow it awayfor you. It's hard
to partwith it thatway, but it's now or never." TheTransferenceof Merit was donefor
the eveningand I preparedfor hoots of laughteras I tackedthe old stockingonto the
door of my room, on the monastery'sthird floor. I lay awake feeling pain of
doubt: "Would I be ostracizedfrom the new group? Shouldn'tI just quietly storethe



thing? Why obstructeveryoneelsewith your attachments?You're just going to cause
morefalsethoughts this way."

Sleep took me and visions of sugar plums filled my head, each plum gracefully
walking andchantingNAMO AMITABHA BUDDHA.

Four A.M. Time for morning recitation. Fearingthe worst: would my stockingcover
the hallway torn to tiny bits? I openedthedoor andwhat to my wonderingeyesshould
appearbut theredvelvetsockstuffedfull of gifts. Therewerelittle Buddhaimages,tiny
Sutra editions,new rolls of 35mm film, a tin of tiger balm, packsof hot chocolate,a
toothbrush,a pocked-sizedmantra,anda string of recitationbeads. Someonehad put
effort into filling my Christmasstocking with wonderful treasures. I was stunned
speechless. Far from ridiculing me, these men that I lived with had accepted,
attachmentto Christmas and all. I was the one with the narrow eyes and a
narrow heart. My neighborsknow how to give. They welcomed me without
conditions. I felt humbled,subdued.My defensesandfearswereso useless!Buddhism
is big andopenandinclusive. My viewsweretight andstingyand dark. As thesession
beganon Christmasday thewordsNAMO AMITABHA BUDDHA filled my heart with
light and I could not hold back the tears. It was still dark in the Buddhahalland no
one couldseemy streamingeyes,but I hadreason to hidemy heart. Kuo-kuei,Kuo-fa,
Dharma MasterKuan,andthe otherscrackedopenmy fearful state. Their compassion
andkindness to this newdiscipleof theBuddhataughtme moreaboutthe truespirit of
Buddhistgiving in onenight thanmy four yearsof studying "academicBuddhism"in
theuniversityhaddone. How far I hadto go,how muchto learn! And how goodit feels
to opentheheartto the Buddha. NA MO E MI TOU FWO.

On SanBu I Bai everydayis like Christmas. We give our work to everyonewhen we
transfer merit and offerings to the Triple Jewel coming from peoplein all walks of
life. Whenour work getssincere,we will disappear;offeringswill passright through

INTERROGATION ABOUT PURITY: The Teaching Acharya queries novices in matter of
purity before giving his recommendation to the Upadhaya and Karmadana and the
Certifying Masters during the recent Precept Transmission held in the Adorned Preceptat
the City of 10,000 Buddhas.



two transparentmonks and plant good roots in the field of blessings. Our work will
generabeitself without defilementor error andeveryonewill join together in theFlower
GarlandOcean-wideAssemblyof BuddhasandBodhisattvas.

HENG CH'AU: December26,1978

"If onewishesto know all theBuddhasof thepast,present,andfuture,contemplate
thenatureof theDharmarealm--Everythingis madefrom themindalone."

AVATAMSAKA SUTRA

Sutrais a Sanskritword which means"a tallying text." A sutratells it like it really is. It
matchesup with the true principlesof all Buddhasaboveand tallies with the heartsof
living beingsbelow.

Squeezethesutraswith a skepticalmind, and testthemagainstyour deepestexperiences
and you won't find them wanting or phoney any place. Sutrasare permanentand
unchanging.They weretrue in the past,andtrue in the present, andwill be true in the
future.

No oneactuallyknowshow old the AVATAMSAKA SUTRA is. Properlyspeakingit has
no age,no beginningandno end. Theprinciplesof a sutraarewithin themindsof living
beings. And eachof us in our lives naturally probesandtestsby trial anderroruntil we
get back to the root and tally with the source. So Heng Sure and I don't mind
being askeda lot of questionby children. It's natural.

Yesterdaya little boy Jackie said, 'Anything's possible if you put your mind to
it." Although Jackiehadneverreada sutraor even "seenanythinglike this before,"as
hesaid from his bike,still hespoketrueprinciple. His observationwasa clearstatement
about Buddhismandthebowing pilgrimage. If you canconcentrateandbring themad
mind to a stop,thereis no placeyou won't penetrateandnothingyou can'taccomplish.

"Sure!" concluded Jackie. "It's all in your mind." Jackie was speaking
Dharma.The Sutrawasin hisheart. Buddhasaremadefrom people'sminds.

HENG CH'AU: December27,1978

DharmaProtectorsAnswerWhensincerityis Manifested.

A vicious guarddog chargedus aswe bowed pasta farm house. We kept bowing and
before long thedogjust laid downandquietlywatcheduspassby.

Heavy rains continue. Creeksare flowing and gurgling. The hills and fields have
come backto life in aburstof green.

We neededa specialkind of rubbergloves to bow in the rain. The waterpoursdown
our sleeves.All our clothesaresoaked.Since we vowedto campoutside,it's important



to keepasdry aspossible. We can'thop into a hot showerandthrow our clothesinto
the dryer at night. We debatedbuying somegloves but decidedto bow insteadandlet
things happennaturally. It doesn'tfeel right to go into a store and buy things for
ourselves.

As we bowed past a liquor store, the owner came out and handedus two pairs of
long sleevedyellow rubbergloves. Theywere exactlywhatweneeded!

"Hopetheyhelp. Blessyou!" hesaid.

ClearCircle of Sky

When we stop to eat and sleepit pours rain. When we go out to bow the rain lets
up. For the last threedaysthere'sbeena holeof bluesky aboveus in themidstof black
rain clouds. At the end of today'sbowing a storm hit--one of the heaviestI've ever
seen.Within minutesthestreetsturnedinto rivers, flooding storesandhouses.Theroad
is startingto cavein anderodefrom underneath.

We madeit to an empty laundromatand did t'ai chi betweenthe washingmachines
while our clothes dried. "It's funny," I thought as I looked out at the flooded
streets."The world lookssosolid andpermanent,but in a snapof a finger it canall melt
andfloat awayright beforeyour eyes." Sit says:

"All dharmashaveno dwelling,No fixed locationcanbeobtained."

AVATAMSAKA SUTRA
Versesin Praiseon thePeakof Mount Sumeru

Chapter14
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Flower Adornment Sutra

Chapter Nine: Light Enlightenment.
In this Chapter the Buddha emits light from the soles of his feet which illumines
uncountableworlds. Manjushri Bodhisattvasthroughoutall the worlds thus illumined
speakeloquentversesin praise of theBuddhas.225pages.$8.50.


